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Ttrat Great Brltaln must - and soon wlll - Joln the Conrrron Market ls the
consensus of U.S. edltorlal oplnlon these days, ScatEered fears arlse about the
country regardlng increased competltlon for American goods, but theee are out-
weighed by the evident po!.ltlcal gain to be achteved through closer economtc and
polittcal untty. Parenthetically, i.t ls an interesting note these days that
Brltlsh dlplonats in Washlngton express the view that the U.S. A&ninlstration Ls
less rrsynpathetl.crr or understanding of the problems lnvolved ln Brltainss Jolnlng
the Conrmunlty than are the Slx themselves.

SAVANIIAII, (GE0RGIA) PRESS June 17 - rrA hopeful view is thac Brltlsh tnplu-
slon Ln the Comon Market, and perhaps eventually ln a federatlon, would greatly
strengthen l.Iestern Europe and uake tt a more effectlve bulwark against ComunLst
expanslon. Europe as a !ilhole would carry a great deal more welght than elther
Great Brltain, France or Germany do now eeparatelyr or even tn alllancerr. Edltorial.

CHRISTIAN SCIEI\rcE MONIIOR June 21 - rrlt ls time for both the Comon Market
and the Unlted States of Amerlca to uake thelr positions clear. I^1i11 they noril sup-
Port a settlement that tncludes all Western Europe? I{111 they agree on specl.al
teros of aesoctetLon for the Cornnonwealtir?tr Edltorlal.

NEI^I YORK TIMES June 27 - ItA m@entous change Ln Europe ... ls now under way
as the Brltlsh consl.der Jolnlng the European Economic Conmunlty.tr Editorlal
Edwln Dale wrl.tlng from Parls continued io see the problem aa one mostly created
by France: rrTo those who llke things as they are, partlcularly a large sectlon of
the French Goverxment and some of the public, the ldea of change ls vlewed wLth
distreeE. (For) men look across the English Channel and ask themselves: | !'lhatte
golng to happen to our club (EEC) tf those fellows Join?ltt

ST. LOUIS P0ST-DISPATCH June 17 - ilGreat BrLtaln i.s uovlng cautlously tolrard
mmbershlp ln the slx-nation European Comon Market. ... Hotrever diff lcu1t the de-
talls, tt ls bound to be profltable ln the long run to be associated wl.th the most
efflcient and most llberal trade bloc ln the world, Ehe outstandlng proof of I.Iestern
resourcefulnegs.rr Edicorlal.

BALTIMORE SUN June 24 - rrThe Brttlsh continue to Eove crabwlse toward an
appllcatlon for mmrbershlp in the European Cornmon Market. It is perfectly obvlous
that, except for a few extremlsts of rlght and left, the men who make pollcy in
Brltain are now sold on the necesstty for Jolnlng. But no one seetrs qulte able to
Bay Bo. ... There Ls a question whether lt ls not nor,r tilte to exchange the gait for
a more stralght-forward one.rr Editorlal.

PORTLAI\D OREGONIAN June 11 - rrlt looks as lf Brltlsh Prlue Mlnlster Macnl.llan
ls detemtned to drag hls country screamlng into the European Cornmon Market.rr
Granvllle Wllson.
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CHRfSEAN SCIEI{CE MONIIOR June 21. - I'The House of Comons le as dlvlded and
explosl've as lt lilas at the tlme of Suez. Ttre lesue causlng this new tenslon is
the Cormnon Market and whether or not Brl,taln ehould 5oln ii.tt peter Lyne.

DETROIT NEVS-TII'{ES June 18 - lrFor Shakespearers thappy breedr of ielandere,thls le the srnrner of declslon. I,rllthout ful1y ieaLlzLrry trow ttrey cime to drift
so far from their traditlonal uoorlngs, the Brlttsh flnd themeelves on the brlnkof economlc and pollttcal unfon wLth Europe.il ELle Abel.

IIIE CHICAGO NEhIS takes a conservatlve, rather MiddleweeEern attitude toward
developments in Europe. One June 24 - ttA big uncertatnty on Ehe $Iestern Eurgpean
economic front ts the posslble joLning of Great Brttaln tn the European commonMarket. In sme quarters, thts is vtewed ae boding 111 for the future of U.S.
world trade. In other quarters, there ls a disposltion to belleve that U.S. tradewith Europe would remal,n htgh nevertheless.tt Ed randltk, Flnanclal Edltor. Andln the same PaPer on June 27, wiIIlam Stoneman, rnrrltlrg irom London, see U.S. poltcy
toward-Europe as one large mlstake: ItAn alleged Amerlcan gaffe tn iegard to wlstern
Europets neutrals was being wtdely crltictzedia minietere from the seven-natlon EFTA
gathered here ln London.... ftle allegedmigtake ... in this nemorandrmr, produced
by George BaLl, Under Secretary for Economlc Affairs, !ilas that Brttain shoutd l,ead
the way for other members of EFTA tn joinlng the Counon I'larket (thus) givlng
secondary posltion to the neutral nations.t!

NEW YORK JOURI{AI-AI'IERICAN June 20-25 - trBritaln will joln the European Comon
l'larket and brlng along at Least three of the other nattons now wlth her tn the rlval
Outer Seven EFTA._ Ttre only questton is when. Probably by the end of thls year ...
Great BrltaLn w111 brtng to the Co,mon Market Comunlty polttical etability and w111
Prevent a vacutm when the ttme comes for Adenauer and de Gaulle to Btep donnrr,
Leslie Gould, Flnanctal Editor, l.n a serLes of seven artrcles.

WALL STREET J0URMI June 25 - trone lmpresston is of a Europe burstlng wlth
economtc vltallty, enJoylng not only a prospertty Lt has not knoron stnce before World
I'Iar I, but a confidence that lt stands noril on the EhreshhoLd of a truly affluent
soctery such as lt has never known. ... A polltica1 climate (stlnulatei) the lnevit-
able march of the two groups (EEC and EFTA) toward a stlIl more comprehenslve market-
ing area. Ihts march ts perhaps the Eost dramatlc story tn Europe Loday.tt

Other items catchtng the attention of the Anerlcan press recently lnclude the
situatLon of agrlculture in Europe.

NEI,[ Y0RK HERATD TRIBUNE June 22 - I'The European Economic Comunity, or Conmon
Market, ls approachtng the potnt where agriculture wlll have to be regulaied supra-
nationaLly. ... Disturbances of thls kind (ihe Brittany farmers), and the surplus
food they reflect, wtll not make lt easler for the French to persuade the Germans,for exampLe, Eo scale dovm thelr agricultural tarlffs.rl

BALTIMORE SUN June 26 - "Ihe (French) Goverrment at leasE lncurred rural ap-
proval a few weeks ago when lt announced France would not enter the second phase of
the Cormon Marketls implementation unless and untll some agreenent had been reached
on a general European pollcy for farmlng. The French, wi.th visions of theroselves
as I the granary of Europer and a potential to Justtfy the vl.sion are putting danger-
ously hlgh hopes ln the ConrmonMarketts agrlculiural promlses. ... Dr. Adenauer
has evidently told Che General (de Gaulle) he wll^i do somethlng about this - but
not t111 after the German electlons tn $eptember., Ann Duchdne.
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SIOUX FALLS (SOUfiI DAKOTA) ARGUS-LEADER June 9 - rrThe United States should
take a Page or two frm the European notebook. Those countrles have sought means
to Lncrease productlon, not to hold tt back. ... WtriLe Uncle Sam iE looking over
the notebook of the Inner Six end the 0uter Seven, he ehould pay especlal attention
to the European chapters on famers as they relate to asgurlag them falr prices.
Another conslderatlon should be the lmpact of further econmlc unl.on ln Europe on
the market for Aner{cen farm products. At flrst glance, lE would appear to reduce
further our farmerel worl.d market.rr Edltortal.

And a scatterlng of other Cmunlty newt ....

TTME I'{AGAZIM June 30 - rrFor the troubled Congo, at last there was a measure
of peace ... there rf,ao not hope that, Left alone to roork out thetr problems ln thelr
oun way, at thelr own pace, the Congolese Just mlght succeed ln naking a natlon.rr

NEWSI,IEEK JuLy 3 also reports the Congo and Tehoobets release from prlson.
Under rrFrancerr Lt coments on the state vistt of Presldent Luebke and the hope that
France and Germany wlll now really work together rrto accmpllsh great thlngsrr.
ItSome of those thlngs were already well under way - Ehe Comon Market, the sharing
of peaceful atmlc energy, Jolnt defense under MS, and the whole structure of the
Franco-Gernan alllirrrc€.rl

FOREIGN C0I'IMERCE I,IEEKIY June 26 - rrGross l,nvestment ln the European Economic
Cmunlty tn 1950 ls estlmated at $37 bll.lion, net investrnent at about $22 b1111on,
accordlng to the annual report of the European Investment Bank.rr

EXPORT IRADE June 26 - rrThe EEC hae approved the flrst phase of a program
whtch eventually w111 perult the completely free clrculatlon of workers wlthln the
el.x oember countries; what the Btatus of Greece as an aesoclate member of the EEC
wtll be ln this matter 1g not stated.rl
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